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NEWSLETTER

NOOSA  MASTERS  SWIMMING  CLUB

“Challengers Chatter”
MAY  2023

L-R : LiQun Hussey, Linda Hogg, Ian Robinson, Jacky Shields, Jo Matthews

GREAT BARRIER REEF GAMES  - GREAT RESULTS !!

Five members of the Noosa Masters 
Swimming Club travelled to Cairns 
for the 2023 Great Barrier Reef 
Masters Games.  

For Jacky, Linda, Jo and LiQun this 
was their third major meet in two 
months, having also swum at the 
States in Mackay and Nationals in 
Hobart.  

Ian Robinson arrived fresh and ready 
to race!  Ian had used the 
Queensland record as the entry 
time for each of his events.  An 
interesting approach and OK for 
some of us!  He managed second 
place in all his events except the last.  

Having saved the best for last he 
blitzed the 200 IM and broke the 
State record by 4.425 seconds! 

Jo swam her usual assortment of Fly 
and IM events.  

The 400m and 200m events had the 
IM directly after the Fly and Jo had 
to back up with only a heat or two 
between races.  With her well honed 
Endurance skills she made it look 
like a walk in the park.

Jacky was our backstroke queen 
competing and medalling in all 
distances.  Following on from some 
coaching by Kathleen in Mackay, she 
is now moving her arms faster and it 
paid off!

LiQun had the biggest program of all, 
nominating for 9 swims and coming 
home with 5 Gold medals.  Amazing!

Linda was extremely chuffed to win 
her first individual Gold medal in the 
400 freestyle. The time was a bit 
slower than Hobart but good 
enough for the win.

The highlight of the meet was the 
Women’s Medley and Freestyle 
relays.  

Our competition for the Medley 
relay was Brisbane Southside with a 
very competitive team.  They only 
just pipped us at the finish and into 
second place.  

The same teams lined up for the 
Freestyle relay, with Noosa thumping 
them to take out the Gold.  An 
exciting and fun way to end the 
meet!

A big ‘thank you’ to John Hussey, our 
timekeeper for the entire three days. 
He did a wonderful job which 
allowed the rest of us to 
concentrate on our swimming (and 
socialising!)

Cheers,
Linda Hogg
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2023 Byron Bay Ocean Swim Classic

June  2023 …  
 Zana Dare 10/6  Clinton Stanley 15/6 

 Gerald Little 13/6  Peter Borain 20/6 

 Denise Mccart 13/6 (Big 70) Sally Johnson 22/6 

 Dee Mooney 14/6  Stephanie Jones 25/6 

    Vicki Wallis 25/6 

Count your age by friends, not by years 

count your life by smiles, not tears ! !!

On Sunday 7 May, in a field of around 1,200, Noosa Masters swimmer Tony Frost was joined by his daughter, Petrina 
and grandson, Dustin to swim in the annual Byron Bay Winter Whales ocean swim from Watego’s Beach to Main 
Beach, covering 2.2 kilometres.  Usually, quite a few other Noosa.Masters participate in this event, but this year 
many were either travelling back from Tasmania or still recovering from the State titles in Mackay and the Nationals 
in Hobart just a couple of weeks later. For Kay and Tony tho’, it was a memorable weekend at Byron with their two 
daughters and two grandchildren.

The MSA National Technical 
Committee completed their 
review of the recent changes 
and recommended changes to 

the MSA Swimming Rules that 
were approved by MSA and its affiliate members at the MSA 
General Meeting in April.
The updated MSA Swimming Rules took effect on 
7/05/2023 and can now be viewed on the MSA website: 
https://mastersswimming.org.au/wp-content/uploads/
2018/10/Masters-Swimming-Australia-Swimming-Rules-inc-
MC-April-2023.pdf

https://mastersswimming.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Masters-Swimming-Australia-Swimming-Rules-inc-MC-April-2023.pdf
https://mastersswimming.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Masters-Swimming-Australia-Swimming-Rules-inc-MC-April-2023.pdf
https://mastersswimming.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Masters-Swimming-Australia-Swimming-Rules-inc-MC-April-2023.pdf
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Sunshine Coast Solstice Swim : 25 June 2023

With a month to go, we're getting excited about the 
swim, and this week we were delighted to receive 
support from the folks at Sunshine Coast Regional 
Council. Their help will go some way to help us prevent 
drowning on the coast. Thank you Council.

We've also noticed a certain hard working local federal 
member and a high profile state politician are joining us 
for the swim, so you'll see a few famous faces on Sunday 
25th June. 

For the trophy presentation, (first male and female in each 
swim leg) we're delighted to let you know that Raelene 
Boyle will make the presentation, and we'll see if we can 
twist her arm to do the raffle.

Raelene competed in 3 Olympics and in 1998 was named 
in the 100 National Living Treasures by the National Trust 
of Australia.

For the raffle, the top prize in the multi draw is a limited 
edition artwork from local artist - the amazing Naomi 
Pettenuzzo from Ocean Art. Naomi's artwork is inspired 
by the Sunshine Coast beaches and sea life and is just so 
stunning and unique. 

The art prize is valued at $1,500.

Here's a sample of Naomi's work. Can you imagine it at 
your place? Check out Naomi's work at Ocean Art, 
Maroochydore. https://oceanartnaomi.com.au/

Click here to register: https://www.cognitoforms.com/.../
AlexRotarySolsticeSwimSu...

Sunshine Coast Solstice Swim

FAQ’s

Whats the swim about?

It’s a community charity swim run by Alex Rotary and Alex 
SLSC for the local Sunshine Coast. This year it's funding 
programs to save lives, by teaching kids how to swim and 
water awareness SLSC folks know it as "Community 
Education".

What swim legs are on offer?
1km, 3km, 5km

How many are you expecting?
We’re limiting the swim to 300 swimmers. Every year the 
event gets bigger and bigger. The vision is to match the Byron 
Bay swim which attracts thousand every year.

Is there a minimum age?
You must be at least 14 years old to participate

How do I register?
Directly via the Swim Registration Link above 

When is entry cut -off?
You can register up to one hour before the swim starts, but 
obviously the later you register the less chance of having the 
correct size shirt, and the club reserves the right to close off 
the most popular swim leg registration at any time for safety 
reasons. Or whenever we reach 300 swimmers whichever is 
earlier. 

Do I have to time myself?
If you wish, but every swimmer will be given a number and an 
anklet bracelet so that their times are automatically recorded. 
Swim times will be available around 11.45 when we have the 
presentations.

What happens if I cancel?
You'll be offered a full refund.

What happens if the event is cancelled / postponed?
You'll have choice of refund or participating in revised date. 
Your call.

Will there be a safety briefing?
There will be a safety briefing before each swim leg in Buhk 
park next to Alex SLSC.

How much is the entry fee?
$65 for swimmers, and for the sugar babies who need a 
wetsuit, we're asking for a further $10 donation.

Can I have flippers?
We want to discourage flippers, for safety of other swimmers 
reasons, we'd prefer you to swim a more comfortable swim 
distance if possible.

Where are the swim courses?
All swim courses start and finish in front of Alex SLSC - Look 
for the Rotary Arches.

Do I need a wet suit?
Your call, but if you decide to ...we'd really appreciate another 
$10 donation towards a charity of your choice when you 
register.

What sort of training / fitness is expected of me?
We're very much relying on you knowing your capabilities. 
There will be IRB's and Alex SLSC volunteers on water for all 
the swim legs. But please do NOT enter a swim leg that you 
are not comfortable with.

How will I see the swim course when I'm in the water?
There will be an avenue of GIANT buoys leading you into the 
water There will be GIANT swim / yacht buoys marking the 
course and Alex SLSC volunteers on IRB's and boards 
monitoring the swim legs. 

My child is a good swimmer, so can he/ she tag along the 
swim with mum or dad?
Sorry, we'd prefer no under 14's on any of the swim courses.

What to Expect...
Come along to Alex SLSC in the middle of Winter to show your 
support for the local community causes.

This year Alex Rotary and Alex SLSC have got together 
to run the Winter Solstice Swim legs in aid of the 
Sunshine Coast Community helpers.

Program for the Day 
07.00 Registration opens for all swim legs in front of Alex 
SLSC

Get your T shirts & delegated swim caps… See more

https://clubrunner.blob.core.windows.net/.../Screen-Shot...

https://oceanartnaomi.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR1h9W2_THVDMCS3qwH6hMQ4HpXFFfyb5-rTjYx_d04xwT9vOT8AoOVk_IU
https://www.cognitoforms.com/AlexSLSC/AlexRotarySolsticeSwimSunday25thJune2023?fbclid=IwAR2oYjxTj7_yoFUHQ1b3NCiRVduFUoL72j2bQZXdkj2ITJRs0zfQdxrZ_pg
https://www.cognitoforms.com/AlexSLSC/AlexRotarySolsticeSwimSunday25thJune2023?fbclid=IwAR2oYjxTj7_yoFUHQ1b3NCiRVduFUoL72j2bQZXdkj2ITJRs0zfQdxrZ_pg
https://www.cognitoforms.com/AlexSLSC/AlexRotarySolsticeSwimSunday25thJune2023?fbclid=IwAR2oYjxTj7_yoFUHQ1b3NCiRVduFUoL72j2bQZXdkj2ITJRs0zfQdxrZ_pg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fclubrunner.blob.core.windows.net%2F00000014531%2FImages%2FScreen-Shot-2021-06-11-at-16.14.47.png%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3P5upzrZGOD8hkBGJBR-ugz7dhHZ9PFW29KrW2dZMjSJIeFMTOYFrtcls&h=AT24T3p564QStPxWMpb1YnXOPT7CZrsFkIh8v2KgrSsUlMRgx8g1ySaQKi9Kg9MZ2EbtA6Sr4HbzbESKwEP97znVEAORizNzGu2GGR6ALwlZsf78AdK6FneWR6MxVjvZ5OZVvjNJFEslaz4SSQhz7VVw5Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT21B_vLz9iShZ2KtZpIo0ncKo6lfQheIPC_2MBhYfSgkCjaCNMnpgEdqJvetJiJCqzznsdFfIo7eNaAPcNZuJ7ulQupTnZYpnuMczsJZr_lN65-6JTPYSpIikjwYoVwoZSwhaAtctIEjSlY_9K-WKEKZx15MfzCxazTxs3xrDj0zpR8PcEMLxtoa8ukfV5ufdNa1kutNDllB_Qu1zca
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Editor  

Wendy Ivanusec


Tel:  0414 727 302

Challengers Chatter
PO Box 21, Noosaville 4566

Assistant Editor  

Brian Hoepper


Tel:  0421 884 809

In the spirit of reconciliation the NMSC acknowledges the Traditional Custodians of country throughout Australia and their connections to land, sea and 
community. We pay our respect to their Elders past and present and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples today.
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